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2012 Dodge Journey SXT

First Auto Credit 573-204-7777

View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/7031102/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,900
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  3C4PDCBG0CT267578  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  12199  

Model/Trim:  Journey SXT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  3.6L VVT V6 FLEX FUEL  

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  140,754  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25

2012 Dodge Journey SXT

This Journey is equipped with Front Wheel Drive,
Power Driver Seat, Cruise, AM/FM/CD, Power

Windows/Locks/Mirrors & more! It has a 3.6L V6
Engine, an Automatic Transmission and 140xxx

miles. We have financing available and we accept
trades! Fill out a credit application on our website or

come by today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at (573) 204-
7777 or visit our website at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12V aux pwr outlet  - 2nd row 40/60 seat -inc: fore aft adjustment  

- 2nd row in-floor storage bins - Air conditioning w/dual zone temp control  - Air filtering 

- Base door trim  - Cargo compartment cover - Cargo net - Cargo tie down loops 

- Center console 12V aux pwr outlet  - Door sill scuff pads  

- Driver & passenger lower LED lamps  - Driver seat manual height adjust  

- Driver-side visor w/mirror - Floor carpeting - Front courtesy/map lamps  

- Front/rear 12V DC pwr outlets - Front/rear floor mats - Full length floor console w/armrest 

- Glove box lamp - Illuminated cupholders - Keyless entry - Keyless go - Liftgate flood lamp 

- Low back bucket seats  - Passenger-side visor 

- Premium cloth low-back front bucket seats  

- Premium instrument cluster w/display -inc: tachometer  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch - Rear courtesy/reading lamps 

- Rear reclining fold-flat bench seat  - Rear view day/night mirror - Rear window defroster 

- Remote proximity keyless entry  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Silver mold-in fascia applique - Speed control - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Tilt/telescopic steering column - Tip start - Vehicle info center

Exterior

- 17" X 6.5" aluminum wheels  - Backup lamps - Black side roof rails - Black sill 

- Black windshield molding - Black-out tape  - Body-color door handles - Bright grille 

- Compact spare tire - Cowl mounted hood release  - Fog lamps 

- Halogen quad headlamps -inc: off time delay  - LED taillamps 

- P225/65R17 all-season touring BSW tires  - Performance body-color fascias 

- Pwr heated body-color fold away mirrors  - Rear wiper w/washer - Sunscreen glass 

- Tinted windshield - Variable intermittent wipers

Safety

- 12V aux pwr outlet  - 2nd row 40/60 seat -inc: fore aft adjustment  

- 2nd row in-floor storage bins - Air conditioning w/dual zone temp control  - Air filtering 

- Base door trim  - Cargo compartment cover - Cargo net - Cargo tie down loops 

- Center console 12V aux pwr outlet  - Door sill scuff pads  

- Driver & passenger lower LED lamps  - Driver seat manual height adjust  

- Driver-side visor w/mirror - Floor carpeting - Front courtesy/map lamps  

- Front/rear 12V DC pwr outlets - Front/rear floor mats - Full length floor console w/armrest 

- Glove box lamp - Illuminated cupholders - Keyless entry - Keyless go - Liftgate flood lamp 

- Low back bucket seats  - Passenger-side visor 

- Premium cloth low-back front bucket seats  

- Premium instrument cluster w/display -inc: tachometer  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch - Rear courtesy/reading lamps 

- Rear reclining fold-flat bench seat  - Rear view day/night mirror - Rear window defroster 

- Remote proximity keyless entry  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Silver mold-in fascia applique - Speed control - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Tilt/telescopic steering column - Tip start - Vehicle info center

Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 2.4L DOHC dual VVT 16-valve I4 engine  

- 4-speed auto transmission  - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes 

- 525 CCA maintenance-free battery - Autostick automatic transmission 

- Dual bright exhaust tips  - Engine oil cooler - Front wheel drive - Performance pwr steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

$1,600

-  

3.6L VVT V6 FLEX FUEL ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

$1,600

-  

Option Packages Total
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